November 28, 2021
Advent/Christmas Decorating... Everyone is
encouraged to help decorate our beautiful
church following service on November 28. We
Pastor Jonathan Dahl
jon@bethelinwillmar.org
will first meet in Luther Hall to divvy up assignAl Larsen, Cathy Idso,
ments and to grab a cup of coffee. Many hands
Pastor Bob Dahl
Herm Van Niejenhuis,
make light work!
rldahl1@charter.net
Aleah Auge,
Scandinavian Meal Tickets… Pick up your
Pastor Kathy Hartley
David Hallberg
kathyhartley99@gmail.com
Scandinavian Meal tickets after service or
online at bethelwillmar.org. We also accept Venmo payments
Deacon Beverly Baseman
@bethelwillmar. Tickets must be purchased by Wednesday, Decembbaseman@bethelinwillmar.org
ber 1, and will not be sold at the door. Adult tickets (ages 12 & up)
Barb Blomquist
$15, child tickets (ages 6-11) $10, immediate family cap of $50.
Servant Coordinator
servantcoordinator@
Family Farms… Beginning with our Thanksgiving Eve offering and
bethelinwillmar.org
continuing with our Noisy Coin offerings (or the quieter kind that
Elizabeth Dimler
comes via checks or cash) during Advent and Christmas (through DeAdministrator
cember 26), the money given will go toward purchasing, in collaboraelizabeth@bethelinwillmar.org
tion with the ELCA Good Gifts, a “Family Farm.” Each family farm conSue Klavetter
sists of a cow, a couple of goats, a dozen chicks, two pigs, farming
Custodian
tools, seed, and agricultural training that can create a world of opportunity for a family. The cost of a “Family Farm” is $715. Can we purDwayne Ninow
Custodian
chase one as Bethel? Two? Two and a half? Let’s join in the spirit of
Thanksgiving, Advent, and Christmas as we have joy and fun in working and giving together. Weekly updates will be given regarding our collective Bethel effort.
Congratulations to Bethel’s Connor Petersen, Boy Scout Troop 221, on earning his Eagle Scout Award!
#HatNotHate… Our blue #HatNotHate hats, made by our Bethel knitters and crocheters, were passed out
at Sunday School last week. What a great reminder to keep love in our hearts this winter season!

